
A Porcupine in a Pine Tree 

(A Canadian 12 Days of Christmas) 

On the first day of Christmas, 

My true love gave to me: 

A porcupine in a pine tree. 

 

On the second day of Christmas, 

My true love gave to me: 

Two Caribou, 

And a porcupine in a pine tree. 

 

On the third day of Christmas, 

My true love gave to me: 

Three beaver tails, 

Two Caribou, 

And a porcupine in a pine tree. 

 

On the fourth day of Christmas, 

My true love gave to me: 

Four calling moose, 

Three beaver tails, 

Two Caribou, 

And a porcupine in a pine tree. 

 

On the fifth day of Christmas, 

My true love gave to me: 

Five Stanley Cups, 

Four calling moose, 

Three beaver tails, 

Two Caribou, 

And a porcupine in a pine tree. 

 

On the sixth day of Christmas, 

My true love gave to me: 

Six squirrels curling 

Five Stanley Cups, 

Four calling moose, 

Three beaver tails, 

Two Caribou, 

And a porcupine in a pine tree. 

 

On the seventh day of Christmas, 

My true love gave to me: 

Seven sled dogs sledding 

Six squirrels curling 

Five Stanley Cups, 

Four calling moose, 

Three beaver tails, 

Two Caribou,  

And a porcupine in a pine tree. 



 

On the eighth day of Christmas, 

My true love gave to me: 

Eight Mounties marching 

Seven sled dogs sledding 

Six squirrels curling 

Five Stanley Cups, 

Four calling moose, 

Three beaver tails, 

Two Caribou, 

And a porcupine in a pine tree. 

 

On the ninth day of Christmas, 

My true love gave to me: 

Nine loons canoeing 

Eight Mounties marching 

Seven sled dogs sledding 

Six squirrels curling 

Five Stanley Cups, 

Four calling moose, 

Three beaver tails, 

Two Caribou, 

And a porcupine in a pine tree. 

 

On the tenth day of Christmas, 

My true love gave to me: 

Ten leafs a-leaping 

Nine loons canoeing 

Eight Mounties marching 

Seven sled dogs sledding 

Six squirrels curling 

Five Stanley Cups, 

Four calling moose, 

Three beaver tails, 

Two Caribou, 

And a porcupine in a pine tree. 

 

On the eleventh day of Christmas, 

My true love gave to me: 

Eleven puffins piping 

Ten leafs a-leaping 

Nine loons canoeing 

Eight Mounties marching 

Seven sled dogs sledding 

Six squirrels curling 

Five Stanley Cups, 

Four calling moose, 

Three beaver tails, 

Two Caribou, 

And a porcupine in a pine tree. 

 

On the twelfth day of Christmas, 



My true love gave to me: 

Twelve cups a-dancing 

Eleven puffins piping 

Ten leafs a-leaping 

Nine loons canoeing 

Eight Mounties marching 

Seven sled dogs sledding 

Six squirrels curling 

Five Stanley Cups, 

Four calling moose, 

Three beaver tails, 

Two Caribou, 

And a porcupine in a pine tree. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


